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My dear Osler, 

From Arthur Thomson 
re Duties of Regius. 

Cvs4,7j/ot. ~ 7 

The Museum, 
OXFORD. 

Oct. 1?. 1904. 

I would have answered your kind letter sooner but I have 
been away and constantly on the move. 

As to 'the duties of the Chair, they are not very ardu·:ou.s~ 
so far as I am concerned, they are mainly connected with the arrange
ment of the different examinations and the conduct of the corresnon
dence connected therewith, tc pu~it briefly, the duties of the R~gius, 
other than those concer.n e d with teaching, are mainly the functions of 
a Dean. As Senior Examiner, he gives effect to the regulations of 
the Board of the Faculty of Medicine, ahd Ly the exervise of his 
judgement guides and to s-:;me extent controls thcWolicy of the Univer
sity so far as medical e duca ti on is concerned. \In this r e:pp ect perhaps 
you will find most scope for y0ur energy and experience. 

I am afraid you will find Oxford a very conservative place 
and so .rely hampered by a 1 a ck of funds. As you are doubtless aware 
you are required by statute to deliver a certain number of lectures. 
The selecticm of the subject on which you lecture practically rests 
with you. So far as clinical study goes, you have, as Reglius, the 
right to a l irr·ited number of beds in the Radcliffe Infirmary, but unfor 
tunately, although you may save some small (amount) of sele cted clini
cal material to deal with, you will be faced with 'the difficulty that 
the time at ybe disposal of the stude nts here is limited and it seems 
to me that the cnl :; hope for developments in that direction would be 
the initiation of some system of post graduate study. I have little 
doubt tut that you could attract graduates to special courses, the 
onl y difficulty I fcresee is the sparse!1es s of the clinical material, 
though no doubt, with !!:are, cases of a.n illustrative kind c-::Juld be 
got together. 

I have always felt that there was an opportunity of extending 
the influence of the University Press as a medium of publication of 
Medical and Scientific literature and I feel sure that you could .exer
cise your great influence in this direction with great~ benefit to t:t~re 

University and the country. Frcm what I krow of the Press, I fOeel 
sure tha. t they would willingly co-operate in any such scheme in a 
generous spirit. 

At present we are much troubled ;:)bout pathol :-gy. Th~~i is 
an immediate risk that we may lose the valued services of Ritchie, 
the man who has done se much to render possi b le the teaching of path-
ology ilil Ox:ford. As you are doubtless aware, the stipend ·Jf the 
Readership is very sw.all (only £300) and it has o nly been possible for 
Ritchie to do the wcrk by engaging to some extent in private practice. 
He realises now that he has come to the p~ting of the wa.ys and has 
decided to give up his entire time to pathology. but as it is necessary 
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that he must have a 1 i ving wage. he has decided t~ beccme a candida.ta 
for the Prcfessoi·ship at Belfast (with between £6 and ?00 a year). 
From all I can hear he is likely to get the cpp::;intmmt and what is 
Belfast's gain will be ourloss. 

Needless to say we are makin~ very strenuous efforts to 
institute a Professorship, but here again we are faced with the cld 
difficulty, lack of funds. I do hope,however,we can bring the Univer
sity to a sense of its obligation and that s:lmething TJermanent may be 
done to put the teaching ofpathology on a pr~per basis. I feel sure 
that a lett:e:e frcm ysu addressea to the Vice Chancellor W:Juld carry 
much weight and. if you cculd.see yourwayto exel·cise your influence 
in this direction I am sure we sh-::u~d all be grateful. It is for 
this reascn that I deplore se much your absence at the present time. 

If the condition of pathology be bad, that of pharmacology is 
even wprse. Personally I have always felt that this was a dena.rtufe 
in whi eh Oxford should heve led the way. we have been able to do mo
thing more than make a start and we have been indebted to Dr Smith 
J erome, who has come to us for the past 8 or ten years for a surnmel' 
term 2nd delivered a co.o.rse of lectures for the miserable pittance 
of £100 a year. What we want is a well equipped laboratory with a 
resident tec;cher who wcul d carry on research at the same time that 
he gave the necessary instruction, but here again the matter resolves 
itself into a question of money and w•have felt it better policy to 
pel'f"ect what we have alr·eady und.er·taken, than err:bark en fresh depar
tures. 

From what I have said you will recognise that there is 
a bun dent scope for your ener·gi es. Oxford. .b'inance is in such a con
dition that one can look f-::rward to the future with little hcpe of 
success until some pressu1·e (possibly in the sr..ape of a Parliamentary 
Commission) is brought to bear en the Colleges and so cause them to 
disburse some of their (in my humble opini en) ill spent riches. If 
you could. only bring over with you one of your American Millionaires 
the future of the Oxford. Medical School v;oul d be assured. 

I am sure by this time you must be hfartily sick of OxfOl'd 
in gene1·al and ffie in patticular but as you asked met·:; write about 
these thint,s I have dc..ne se at scrr:.e length, cbecause perhaps the fact 
that in this instance ycu have ~:xNnfc.rewarned may I trust be the means 
of prepar·ing ycu for the w0rk ycu have so generously undertaken. 

I've had 19 y Ea.l'S experience of Oxford -o no_w and I have learned 
to love th€place, though slow to n1cve the Uxford folk are eminently 
sympathetic and will I am certain do their utmost to further any schemes 
you may undertake. 

Believe me, 

Yours very truly 

ARTHUR THOMSON. 
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